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.He also aksed General Amri to
work for 'the complete control of
the countt'y's fiiIancial resources,"
to curb expepditure, and' ensure
that fvreign aid will? uSed for the
benefit of the people.
The outgoing Prime Ministel" is




KABUL, Jan. 7.-The- second-
meeting of the Scientific Com-
mittee on Developing and Pro-
pagating the Pakhtu Language
was held' under the chairmanship
of Abdul Hayye Habibi.in the
Ministry of Education, yesterday
morning.
The members discussed a num-
ber of subjects relating to the
dissemination and popularisation
of the language aI1-d heard the
views of ~hakir, chief of the
Institute of, Philosophy of the
College of Letters and Tazhi, a
member of the Pakhtu Academy.
KANDAHAR, Jan. 7.-Produc-
tion at th~ Woolens mill in Kan-
dahar has increased from 36,000
to 200,000 metres by the end of
the second five year developmcnt
plan.
The administrative director of
the mill said that with some im-
provements and the completion
of two projects, the mill has suc-
ceeded in increasing its annual
ouput from 36,000 to 200 000 me-
tres. He said that with '.the com-
pletion of the third project, pro-
duction at the mill will be bOOS'-
ted further. Woollen ,textiles and
plecegoods produced at the mill
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KABUL, THURSDAY, JANPAR¥ ~7, 1~, (JAnI'p, 1~~,. ~:HJ.' :: _._. ' '.VDL. ill, NO. 257 " . ' -.
Yugosravici Closes EmbGs~y" 'Go~ernMJ)f.Zaoiil ::'·.~13wely~-Afro~sian-~atio~~·:::' ~ " , -.
In Leopoldville; Tshomb~ Disc~~s~F~~~g;, .A~kiric:ion.e5icfro R~consi.der~;, -- -- ,,'- ~:
Postpones Trip To Belgium" ~,~eWJJ~=·J~sDe~~i'oJl"t~.Le=:i~1t~7.> •• ·.'._ .
, LEO:eOWVILLE, January 7;. (Reuter).- 'fruit and' wool{sYnilicatl~s, 'and~ ,-ii"RE Afro;,~, group,~ 'the .UD!ted:Nations apJM:alei1 )V~- .-. - -, '.THE. Yugoslav government Wednesday withdrew its embassy joint stock cOmpanies will' be'es- ,.I~escIaY-~'lridonesia to-!~onside.r:l~c1~on<to,W!-~h~1'l!W. , ';'
staff from Leopoldville betiause it said it l;'Ould ll..t: carry tablished' in .~~ Province_ ~o 'from the,:Un!~-N~tio~' ,- " -' , : •
on diplomatic relations with the Congolese governme~t.. improve- e~nom1c ,standards; . ~ TWelVe AfrO:-'ASiari countries---: ing-. for Inii~itesia to consult his-
The Yugoslav Charge d'Affaires, ment necessary. He S!lld no date the region:· " >,., '. ,,_. includ:iii& .A!gHanistan-:now"meet- gov~rriinent.."". __'
Nicholas VuChoYiCh, and five had been fixed for his trip to,Bel- ,Arrangements f.or, .est~bhs1Png iiig iO ,eonslifer ,U.N finiuicial Accordiilg: ~o ~dio ~11st1Cali~~
members of his staff with their gium, a tFansport camp,any liave aIr.e~~y, difficuIties.-Inade.::the ~ppeal:when lhe gro'u~ to!ii,P~ one by -one to· ,
families- Wednesday crossed to "The .Belgians inYited me, but been'made-. and . .the r~mam~n.g_ IndonesIan,'ehler 'U.N.•delegate tell Pr,~ldent Silk~o to.,r~n- :'"
Brazzaville over the Congo river., it is I who decided w~en to go," two l;ompames~~,aJso:'. ?e e5-' '::LaInburtus'N; Palat cilled oll',the- -SideI:,his ,decision, . . .:',' '.' ,',
VuChovich earlier hllIlded a . Tshombe said Wednesiiay, ' tablished br tne' trap~.~th. an Ii - 0' sa goQd-b before leav- ':,The Associated .Press' r~pprted".~ote to Moise Tshombe, the Prime The Congolese Premier also rC'- inltial capital o~ 6 'millio.n af- gI)l I.> ,t ,y'" Y. -, -' .'. 'Palar left: Wednesday _nigb,t en-.. ' .
·Minister, and members of the dip, peated, his government's avowed ghanis- each. ,..' - : ~ " ':"" .-. =5' . '. I. '. ' route-to Jakarfa,'without making=
lomatic corps saying he was clos- intent to contln~e jts "pacificati~n. "Safi the' Pro~iar' GovEtrnor IZY~S~IO. :tron9~ , .ani fur1her-..stat~ents.CQn.ceni:" "
ing the embassy on his govern- campaign" agamst the rebels ~. --discuised- these'subjec~ Witp_ a _; ":- ,•.~ ~ .-:~'7·. ," -~ , ing Im!on$a's'~ic!n'~t i.t is '
ment's orders. the northeaste~part of_th~ ~un- nUmb~r of localiarmel'S"'aiid mer- CrttlclSeS.U .S. " withiftawing.fro~ ilie Umt~ Wa-'"
In 1963 the Soviet Embassy was tr.y. Both Belgium an? the Unt~ed chants at a. meeting held in ,his , '. .,': _' -- jioIl$" ': .',' _ . , _ •
closed and its staff expelled for States have been ur.glDg Tshombe, office on Tuesday. He said • that F' ,:.-:,: P I'.· . c., . ': P.alar , ¥t ror- ~~, . fi,pgei!S>.,. - .
aiding the insurgent National to try to negoti~te Wlth some rebel since w~l 'and: alnioIJds form:. ~. ~~elg~,' ~ ICY, ~,_: '. where.he ~as tp ooar:a another'
Liberation Committee. leaders, well-infonned sources ed some :of the most important .-. . ." '. . . -.- ~ ll.laile lor -fl?e Far East.· ,
A . reliable diplomatic source say... . . items .of exP.<>IT froni the 'ar~a.: ·MOSCO~, 'Jan: 7,. ~~terk-: . ,Asked for.~ st~~en~.)~e-r~.
said it was believed Yugoslavia' A call fox: ~~otlat~ons, w<\s ~o .ther~fore it}yiis neCessarY.' t-Q. The' SoVIet c;o~ p~ plieQ".'T!D sOlU', b,ut. L can?t 5;lY. -'
would now open an embassy in part of a Umted NatIOns Seeunty, further 'Qrganise aiid ~:xpand ex-. newspaper,,~~estia .last- -.~t an~."-. - -. ". ':'~ ~ .' _ .... , ',' ,.
Brazzaville. Council resolution adopt~ .r~t port ttade.in these 'co~oditi~s, Str~lDg~y cliti~sed. ~1S, .!'01iCY' II! .. ' ASked' if his leaving.tlle,Coun~' . : '
week after a long and. VItrIolic :by floating joint StOCK ,compa-' ASia. and.. "Africa m an article, on. at this- time coJild..be consid~red .'.,.' . '~,. ,'. .
According to AP report un- debate on the Congo. nies.. ..," .' President ';ro~n's' state;-of ~e' as Indonesia's offici.l1-WiilidrawaL· '. __.';. '.
portant finandal talks between "Negotiate with whom" Tshom-. Two:of)ocill·merChimts-.speak., ',~on messa~~.which it,said con-: .from the United' NationS, Pa1aF:. . .'
Belgium and the Congo original- be asked !Vednesda~. He re.e~ed ing for ~the,.!e5!.ple~ed ,-the1r talD:d. no:~.c~c ne:":, pro~,' w~v~ a"reproy.ing h<!Ild-aiitLsaid:. c
Iy scheduled to begin at the end that Belgian Foretgll Minister f'!lI' cooperation::. 10 this regard :rn~ arJ1cle, sIglled·. commenta:: 'Tm unde:e' strict instructiOnS'.to-.
. of this week have been postpone<;! Paul-Henri Spaak had likened re- and the farmers- 'Promised 'to·set: tor".':made :no 'ref~ence,,"t9 the saY. nothing~" '. '"
15y Congolese Prime Minister bel leader Christophe Gbenye to" as~de. half an 'acre each of- tl:eir Pres1dent's :suggestlon .. that ' ~l; .
Moise Tshombe. Adolf Hitler. . h~ds: fo'r.: ~linoIl~ -~urserie.s. - be- new'~!nlj~' leaders, shoU14 viSit ,Ee:w~ .accompanied by Sij~u·· .-
Tshombe told newsmen yester- Tshomb~ who' Tuesday paid'a gmning next year._ '. .' America::, '. . ~'" ~,Bahars1ah'a 'member' of bis deIe-. -:
day afternoon he would be leaving lighting visit to Stal!leyville; C?Iie- ,.,:.. 'It a£cused ~e-Pt~sid~nt,pf res.':' gation,' '. '"..; 2'· -' . "
sometime next week for Brussels time capital of the rebel "Congo- tricting his-:view to 'the. pptial', Joost 'Rotty: IndoneSian' PresS.
for negotiations on the thorny lese People's ~epub~c" ~ay IFar~' GOvemo~ !\Iee~ 'To: test' ban tr~~ly.. ignorin~ the proh-· .~ach,e,_~a, .!;hat· otl!~ ~,~beiS.'
financial dispute which began challen.g~ hiS Afric~ enenues to. Set Up New Municipality _ !em:,'?~ :~~~,~:nt . g~eral1y, 'of; th~- !ndonestan 'delegation wer,e
four and a half years ago. when meet him m Stanleyville to Slle for FARAH.j 7 -Abd {', Aziz~ !1d~mg.. ~o~er mllJor ~e-::' still:1O'!'I'ew:Xork and aaded that
the'Congo became independent. themselves ihe horrors perpetrat-. th ' .aaf Earah'~' . ,_.the:safeguargmg of"Euro~'se- P.alar was'_returning", 'home' forAt stake are shares in com- ed by the rebels. e .g.ove:n0J;- 0". ~ro~ce" canty-has _also,'been igncji'ed;" . "consultation.";. .', C' " .'.
panics operating here which were "1 invite Ben Bella, Nkrumali., the dist:r.ict ~OU?~'?V~ner, .~!=lals: ~ -.. .' , '. ",,'.' ,lTalar. 'aSked if he' wowct'retu:rn '
valued at more than:rl billioII Modibo Keita-, Nasser .and, Qthers and local digmt,arles an~, Clttz~ ."' .On :U.S. ,~el~tIons ..~ili ~~u- .to.,the United,States wavea 'asfde ,
Belgian Francs (three,quarters to go to Stanle~e ~o meet me .met .at Ari.ar~~ ?~: 'Puesi:!~ wst ,cow:tr1es,. :Izvesti!'J. ~c!..t~e !he'·g,uestian".. .,:,' _ '
of a billion dol1a:ts) in 1960. The there and see With ,therreyes what. to c!.U?~~ the ~~i.liti,:s 0~.?S ·Presidents '¥gumenls' on' this . " ' < ~ • _' .' - ••••
shares belong to the Congo and I saw myself" Tshombe said. tabli~ng. <l: mUDlCt~a1ity .. -< !~- 'theme- "are strongly' ·gaInlShe<f" -m-L ~ '4;;'; l~':'he 'b' 'd>
, , prOVIng sociaL and health condl .. h f - .. . - . - GS ~'I!>e=>, was to oar
were impounded by Belgium to (Algerian President Ah.in:a:d Ben t" .- tb' cliffi' it' . f WIt. "~ou me. ~d even sl!opwo~~ a Japan. AirIfues planedor ToKio -
guarantee the Congo's debts Bella ~d UAR President/Gamlil IOns, r~movJDg ,e- . cu. le.s...o. ilJlti~O=UDl~":·. __ ·," . . wher'e"he waS.-to'P:ansfer-'to- an'
when this fonner Belgian colony Nasser have -both .proclaimed the p~ople an.d p~motll~g ~.econ· '''11:ie i~ea' ~hiCh " has' ;-eceritly .mdoneSian plape :for: Jakarta., "
was plunged into chaos only a their support for the rebek st;;~tlon p~?JectJ t.~/~e~r~a.:. been. current iIt the U.s. Df.thrOw- . 'Meanw.hile -Indonesia's decision:
week after attaining sovereignty. IChana's President Kwame . e~ee_JI1~tli ~~ ve M ,a. ,~, ing~ b~.dfei? b.etween the'·U.s: ~ii lto withdi'aw 'from,' the United Na:
Tshombe said internal politic.al .Nkri;=ah ~d, Malian :E!esident Acc~:rr~eet:nts'sh~uI{} ~~;<re so.~t . European countri~ -is ~!ons"Q.(IS' not yet been' suonrlttecl .', C
problems h~re made the postpone- IModtbo Kelta ~a:ve a~ aIded the I to seL up ga 'municipalitY. ' b~g rep~~ted. -H?we~r, .~~-~ug- ID ~~~ but:it so6n ~ be.. '_. '
rebels, weU-iJiformed sources Anardirrah ·'has. 1,366 .fam.ilfes" gested ?~dg~ are ,ro~er:- ., ac.cordplg~~o Dr.. Sllhandrior ' the : .'
say) . , , . . . Izvestla SaId ....at d"""'lte. D''='' T~don""; F . 'Minist· -- , ,
.,' . mbst of whom_are- engaged in 'ei- . . ~ l,U '':"'... ' _ :~. ,.LU =an, oreJgn '1 er';:.'," "
Come and hear the" stones of. .ther trade:of farming., ConditionS c-alls, ,~or pea~,_Am~can' troops' _. Speaking bIief1Y. to Reuter ~es- ,- .' _ ' ~ .
massacres and torture, T.ghom~ for settiitg up a mun~cipalitY .are: .w,er.e e?gaged I;D bng~dage·and t~dayo SUP<m.dri6 <!,~~ed fo_ in-. .'~hlillenged them Wednesda~. stated to 1f~:voutabre,' " . __ ki.~ ~,-..~e .~un~Ie of S~~th dt~afe,' a specific' tUning for such' "
Come and take note of the eli- . ",: ., ' '. V1e,tnam., ~. -', ~' , ';' wnrten confirmation. .' ,', :, . '.
mination of educated people. . . . . ~ : .' , Def~c~' okthe securitY mtereSts ' o. ". ,: , _! "
Tshombe said it was jncredible KABUL Jan:' 7::....Hussain Abu 'of A.Si~countries and peopIes"is.o - .--' '
,that countr~es which recOgnised . Zaid the'uAR eipert on' reCl'. the real meaning hidden 'behind' M O ° De' -' ':, " "v-
his government as the legal rE!-' iIig hie Holy,Kor' 'arrived 'i~' ~e:t~lk~~~out'ensur:i!Jgo·the·.'s~..:,-~mg _.p~~n~C~ .. _ . ~ 0 ,
glme ID the Congo shotiId support Kablil on TUesdayfHe will give._ cunf?'. ;o~. th~..'U:~.. in . ~a", VlSltsGermany;,YugosIavia" . " '
the rebels and send them arms. recitatioIIs from th~ .sacred -bOok .Izvestia. s~d.. ~ " -" • KABUL., Jan: 7.-Engineet AD-' "
He attacke~ the Arab ,states. as of .Islain in Radio~ Afgnanistan"·.' Th~ Presld~t's mi~rit(on of aid: dul Samad-Salim ehief-of --tne . ,.,_.'
"black A!nca's worst enemiesc" ,and some '-of .the' local:mosques: . ~g new African and. ASian na-' Mining'Department'i!i the Minis=
,-:~;"";"':"""~-~-':-_'~_~'~' .' tlC?ns had it definite meaniJig- try, of,Miiies..and Industrfes ' and.:,
LI p ". ,....1 ',' . M' . b':' '- , '.'still n:~h in .everyon<s, memo!'Y'. Engineer AbdUl Gulii'3n" _Chief" , ." .
'l""IIIIIIeW remlle' l:'I'ames. em ers-; IS ~e ~~lgandage·of wliitem~cen': 'of the-'Mahipar,'Hydroelediic Sch- "', . __
Of Cabinet In/ Th',·e' "Y',em'-0=n',," anes 10 !lie'~ongo organised and: e~e left'Kahul for·the Federal He- '. '.: :"',. 'ca,rried ~ut with AInerican aollars publi~ oi-Germany- yesterday - to
• .. and under ,Americanc auSpices." , finalise ,tlie,agreement -for liuild-
ADEN,"January,,7; (Re-.iter).-' "Qn',·U,S:' int~al,: r.i.-I' ing th~·. M.ahipar h7d1"oelectric~.
MAJOR G era! H AI - I' ' '.' .'". . p ~»eI)1S, plant. ',' - ' .... • - en, assan amn, new y-apP9inted· ,Prime' IzVeslia co=ented that "mstead S l' 'ft . , .' ~ t'" -'.'Minister of the Ypmlln has formed his b- t wi..h·..... a'"" was-tiw... milli' f d' ..'. a. 1m, a ex. slgnlIlg. ne : coo-
l' ca me • Ule ·d· . ';''5'. !In 0 ~llars l)n tract: will join an Af~hlin delega-
former Premier, !lfajor-General ~ud AI Gayeft; as .treaSUry,.. a ventures likE!' the one ID'SOUth f . Bel d" fi tidks "fh -..'-
and Economy ~ter, S~ Radio said.'. ,__ .. ',' > Vietnam, ~it. wo~d b'e, ~mew~at", ~~ ~gOsli::ulliJfti~s:'on:~f{:> ~~
Abdeli:a~ •T~ a fonner IReports by Yemem SOtllces'in. I!1pre se:.slble,10 .spe?d Jlii.s1n~ll~ey ricYltural and 'industrial 'li!:ojeets, , ,.
member of ~e POli~l~lil bw::eau; Cairo last month Said three,lea.d: 9n J!artJally-satl~g the sOcial 'm Afghanistan. ,.' ,-- " .. , '~':.'
becomes ForeIgn. Mtnlster,. Iing officials, of _the . Republican' n.eed~ ~f the AInerlcan 'IlOPula-', =' '. ,_ ' ;- •• 1
~neral . ~I was apP9~teii gove~ent p~d already ,resigIlicl,:~ ~0I!" . . '. :, ..' "
Prime Minister after ~esldent,t ./ " " .', ", .", '. . :., . ,. , 'I.{)arriage Driver-Killed.-:
Abdullah AI saltal returned yes- F9r severlil',weeks it hits _been ,._,.., , '.' - ,. _ "terd~y ~om Ca?'0, where he had ~own that a -split had.dev.eloPed ,~~r-, Sudanese~e-. ~',Colli!l~n:WIt~Truck .
talkS With PreSIdent Nasser. ID ~epublican ranks" Wjth· . the Minister Hold Tatki " -'-" .' ~UL, Jan. ,'7.-A . h~ckil,ey- ,
. , President 'and GeriCIa1 G;lYefi ' '., :~. _. :camage drIver on Tuesday <lIter- .'
Earlier the Middle East News' iea!fiAg 'the opp<ising~:factions,' , CAIRO, J~ 7, ~Reutez:).-:-Ta1ks. ~O?n: was killed. _th~ ~ny::- \Y3,5 .
Agency reported from Cairo that .~e'Republicah governineIit:was betYf~~es:I?en.tN"~~ and·the· !nJUred ,!nd the ~age. sUfierea,-'" '.
President Sallal had asked,his .formed after Field MarShal Salla!. SUd~~e, ?rime...MiriiS!~ S~ -dam~gj? _\Vh,en' it collided w.ith. a ,'.~-,~.
new Premier to set l;lP,' frib!1DaIs led an'army revolt. againSt~the ie- El-Kh::"t~ ~~a,.~ ,begarr here lorry.in K!I:te-Pe.rn:an:, ~ . .: :. : ~ , ~
to try some former Ministers; and gime Qf the Iniam",' (H~t ,l<IS!-,l11ght._, " : ,. : ..The, C~Sl.On ~!=~rre~'" :vhen_ . .;
establish state security coutts. MonarCh) MOhammed AI B'di~: VIce-Pres1dent Z~la Mohiddin tqe' carnage-. was go~g: toward -
Se temb '1962- _ . - ,_a. ' ~ ~f:.the Unite1:l..Arab Repu0l!c,. SaiL .D~!).-Kepak from_ tlie tOWD' am~,
P. ~ ',". -" el YazalcKhalifa; U.A:R. AIilbassa. the truck. from Karrabagh in
Bitter figh~ .between' ROyalist 'cro-r' inKh~ 'and MiJ;llsterS..ac-:, 'Kol!daman,_ was 'proceeding ,. to - , . : <. ~i
anii Republi~aIf suppdiiers foijqW- companying· the SudaneSe Pririle ward Xaom: " . ,
ed the coup, :Wi.th' Rl.!ylilistS'~ 'MiIjisfer at!enoed _the tlllks.:'-" - " "
ceiving ai<Urom SaudLArabia,and' " _ . : ," '. " '.' . ':The b!:>dY'l:tas been-. .del~,<ered,
. the 'Repub1iCans' from- the- United The' Sud~' 'Prime' Minister' to the next of kin and the. driver' :
Arab Republic; A: cease-me' jlgfee;." 'arrived here by'air:WedI1esaay llt is being'inter.r6gated by,--tJle- tra- ..
men!' was readied last moJ:\fh.. 'tlielieaq,-of 'a goodWill de1~ii.tion.'_'-ffi~ ·police.·· ' ,
I ~ • • _ .. _ _.. _ • •
. -
THE· WEATHER
:.... ......~ _~~:.""""~~P A_
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +60E. Miilimum -7°C.
. Sunsets .todily at 5.1 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at '74.- a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: ClODdy
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Between Kandahar And Berat
For fUrther iriformation please 'contact









KABUL Ja1"_ 5.-Noor M'lr
hammad Frijcirzadeh. an· Official of.
the MimstTY of, Agnculture, who
·had been se~t to 'the United
States on a USAID schO'larShip in
! 962 to st udy forestry. has 'retur-
·l:·:d home after stlccessfully com-
v!etine hiS training.
- 'K.ABUL. ian. 6.-o-A r~rt from
Southern Pakhtums,an say~ tha~ a
party of Pakhtunistani natlOnalists
.headed by Mr. Moh~ad Has~
Khan . raided a Pakistani cPolice
pas): at NUSh1t1 a few d.ays. ago.
. The nationalists ,ill the amle,d
clash .with the Pakistlun police,
'succeeded m mflicting damages
unon ,he post .
•
PAGE 4. ,/
.Chinese'~Analyse O~r .Europe,an policies Based \ PRESS ·REVIEW ==~~ ~~~ad9r
. . 0' I t J' b ' (CoDtd. from pace 2) 'KABUI,;, Jan.. , 6.-1'hec govern-Significance Of ',' . n Joint nteres.· 0' .,son The present decision, however, men't of Switzerland has agreed
, will create obstacle$ for Indonj!Sia to the appointment of Dr, Ali
B 1 . (Contd~' fT~m page 2) . are a product of the:' wo:ld : w~ in the continuation of such hon- Ahmad Ponal as Afghani~tan'sBin,h GiG, ott e "agamst aggression 10 .the Far'llive tn~ not of the. IDS~I~uoon ourable and great service.for the Ambassador in Berne: A requ'est
'. East.' T~ 'ignore aggresSIOn would whlcll gJVes. them VOice. It IS.far, preservation of' wor-ld peace. .' to this effect was mad!1 .tli tnePEKJ~C. Jan. 6. (DI:'AI -The only 'in~ease the danger of a lar- better to di.SCllS5 these problems . Indonesia has 'achieved brilliant Swiss government earlier. Dr:
Chmese Communist Party or~:U1 ger 'war., -. . It' , in, the..ope? than permit them to successes ~uring the .past ten popal.will continue to disch<lt~e'
'PeoDle's ·Dail}· . annot1Jlc.ed rn: Dur goal is peace ID Southeast fester ID Sllent danger. years sin~e it has become mde- ,his duties simultaneously as H's'
Viet .'Coiig·s m.ajo~ VictOry tn.,Bm~ Asia' That .:will come only when pendent. This is. due to the. fact Majesty's Amb~ssadl?r to the Fe--
GI2. ID South-V1etnam .pnd ~i~h aggr~ors ieaye' their neighb~urs Khan A~w Ghaflar Khan that -while on the on~ halld,the deral Republic or Germany.'th~ slgnilk2.:nce of the. . I m peace. . Visits P-akhtil Academy people of IndoJlesia have. eXerted
. Gla VIctory 1!es pnnc1paliy m Wha IS at stake IS the cause . temselves; on the other it i$ iiue
'he fact that'l't shows that ~he t, shall ~ KABUL, 'Jan. 'G.-Khan Abdul . ,
'S·ou'.'n V1elnam blb.eratlOD forces of freedom. In dthat cati~se we Ghaffar K!lan..the ve.teran lead- to the C<KJperation and asSlstsnce'
er be foun wan ng d Pakht that has been: made available' to~ ,,"(').,. sn-ong enou"h to fight a' nev . 'th nl er of'PakhtuniStan Vlstte ,u the country by the United Na- '- ~ , d" W' d~~~t~l'n'~d tattle 'and~anfllhil3te a But commu~s~ IS n~t en~eJ Academy yesterday morning..He tl'ons and other -friendly countries.. 'J ~n en ante .[ar"e' number of en-emy troops.::,. ~uI:ce of trou edadn u ~ was welcQmed by Professor Rtsh- . ....
", 1 - - k Tnere are older, an eeper sour teen the President of the Aca- Indonesia still needs' further ~-' . ~,...
" s!ng.e st.ro '~'o ' a' d . ces-1O the mtSery of nati?~ and dem~ and later met the members sistance of thiS nature for the fuI-', The "Ag:fa-Geyaen Ag has
11-." ne\\roap~r a o-e . as qu~. ,. ble ambl'to~ for I 'film ""t d ' ent -nlans ff d 'list of prices for
,,' "H~;nhu-" ne\"s ,gency 10 man s 1ITepressi L ". . of the Academy ·ID the Ibrary ent 0.'1 s eve.opm ... . 0 ere a~~~e o~e5tr'~~tH;m" of e~~m): effe<'- liberty,and a better life '. salon. ' It is true that Indonesia has pho~phic suppli!lS of_ .the
. i~rge scale IS bound to W,tb tIle free republics of Lat~ Recen~ educatIOnal and othp.r some' differences with Malaysia, Bakhtar·News Agency. TendetS
_~~":.~g~nt~e'~ituation ,of the ,;a~ Amer!ca 1 h'!ve always f~lt-and publ!cattons in Pakhtu were pre, 'but is it not better oll these ~er-l'are accepted in' Bakhtar ,News
Dd 'f2Cllitatp the settlement ·of- our: country has always felt~p~ sented to hun Khan AbdulGhaffar ences. a~e solved .thrOugh peac~ul Agency untilJanuary ~5.- The~ho 'South V;etnam ouestlOn;' c!al tie~ of interest and affe.ctlOn Khan IS reported to ,haVe expres- neg~tIationsm.aJting us~ o~ Umted "Agfa-Gevaert Ag" ,list is avail-
L A: otbe- l~admg chmese new,- 'Ij Will be the purpose. of th1S ad- sed lllS pleasu~e at the progress Nations agenc1es: The Umt«:d Na-. libl' the Bakhtar' News'p~r "'he '~Kwangr'll1t1g, Daily mmistratlOn to strengthen these m:;de by- the· Pakhtu .'\cademy , tlOns has left the- .do?r open for / em.;~ded''the'BL-i:lh 'G~ ,victory !'erv-t,lies ~og~tI:er w~ share an~ sha!?e alI kinds of negonatlOns among ~gency. '.
"€'d as pungent \':armng .to f US the oestmy of tne. rte\, "arid _J n llS members We hope Indo~a ~--'--'----=-'--,.-'-,-=---:--T-
<ffiocriaIism against .eXtenSlOn of the 'COm1Og _year I ~ope tO
d
Play, l~ Twelve'Die In Post Will reconsider its decision in the FOR SAL.E
'1S' a"gres5Ive' <\'ar mtn hdn- vlsll to Latin Amer,ca An • ".J 'Election Pakistan Clashes interest of world peace, concluded
-- 0.. ' • steadily enlarge our commitment the editorial. ". OPEL-REKORD, '1958, 60,000c~~n~l~imed the people of S')uth 'tv the'Alhance f~r Progress. as,the KARACm, Jan, 6. (Reu-terl.- USA Contacts DAR On- kIn CustOms not paid
\ -- . '- ' ,cna' 'he ent're of I'nst~ume!lt of our v:ar .agamst A cawn to dusk c1.!rfew was r~'!etnam LaGs." L .' ".. .' I. _ ~ d th thr Arms Shipment To Congo .POB.: 221'
1 cia-Chma arc stron" enough to poverty anUlnJustIce lD the heml- I tm"osed y.ster ay 10 he h ee WASHINGTON. Jan.' 6. fR:!u- .--:-c--',......,:,...:....'--....,.,..'----=--:---:'=-~.'
n . '. grrressl~e schemes s,-,he-e' . outl!·jng a.-eas of Karac I were .::m~~~ r a~y :-D1 US Impe-milism". . 'din' the Atlant,c community we I supponers oj' nval politlcal p~- ter) -Government officials here .involving .Amenca-U~ relations.
"nlo ",':-- PSa;n'h G'la' battle. ,,'hich' co'ntl'nue to oUTSUe our goal of It,es cl3.Shea Monday No maJbr said yesterday the US had bf'cn But these co~versatlons had
, n lne .n , - . d'· • d< t d m contact With the United Arab. 'net brought any results ;0' far.
I sie.a 10: several. d.ays. .offic;!21 twenty ye~s of a Europe grov:mg mCI ents \\ ere reporLe yes er a~ Rppublic about Egun,tian arms the US offici,als 'sa.id. The. US
S . In. fi"uras 'put "0- I'n strength' umty and co-opera- I The clashes followed. Sunday s - J>' , h' ha'''on c~usua L.l. 0 - -<>,.. ~"'. I'd I' h' h shipments· to the Congo .!tlSur- wanted to aVOid taking too ars\'e~~ment lesses at lust over Jorty ticm w1th -Amenca A great un,. I'res~ e!:t.al e ectlOn AID w ~c gents which it considers more Ia. stance toward ..the UAR at the
deac4 'more than Elne hundr"!d fi!'.'slied task IS the reunification Preslde:Jt ~oha~ed yub K ~ , ,
"\ Jet Con~ bodies left lymg on the of Germany through self-detem1I' -.':as :re-elecLe? wiLh a large. mal- senous than the recent mci~nts moment. , .. __
baale neld But unoffiCial spur- nation' onty over MISS Fatlmah !tnnah
cPS 110m the 'ballie area put ga- Our European . policy is not Tro'):)s an.:! polIce patrollmg the
,,';rnment. losses at -almost ~(')ur basea on apy Abstract whim. It cunew are-as had orders. to shoot
):,mdred and Viet Cong losses,at IS based -on the realities, of com' at Slg~t anyone ~ound mdulgmg
,'0 'nci G'le hundred, . man interests and common values, In loo.mg and arson .
~--'-- . common 'dangers and common . Rad.t~ :Australia, qu?tmg UPI,Ho'u:;e NI.l.'·us 111 Brief expeCtatlo1"s. These, realities willi said 1_ oeople have died lI'. the~ v ,r connnue to have their way--,es- I cIs1ur.bances. ,
beclally In our expandii:1g trade t - , .
.~,nd ou,r cOI!J-nlon defence, Free British Bombers
.Americans have shaped the po.li'
cJes of the'United States And be, p -to' .il-' t T
cause v.~ ,know .these realiti~ UnA er 0
those ,policies have been, and WIll -.
be In the Interest of Europe-. Fly To-Far East '
Free EuropeaI's must shape the
courSe of Europe And. ior the LONBON. Jan 6. (Reuter)-
same reason, that course has been, British V-bombers have been put
ana will be, in our mterest and on the alert to fly out to the Far
KABUL.' Jan 6.-DX, 'Sarabi, tne 1Oter.est of freedom,' '. East 1f neei:led. a Royal A1r Force
h Dean of the College of Econo- I 'found this truth confirmed m .\ spo~esman said here yesterday.
,I.e on Monday ilfternoon intra- my talk,? wi-th European leaders . Government sources sa:id th:is-
mlCS d th;;; year'", men and women last ,year. I hope to repay the~' was ~ logical fvllow-up to the-QllC~ ales' of -he College to Dr:. I visits to 'some of our fnends !D dispatch of army and naval re,
1;1 aau L • • h' .' f . h ~ IIHamed. Rector of Kabul Univer- Europe t IS y~ar " In ~rcements. ~o t e area _0 o~v'~ll\' Of ilie 43 stil.dents in the Col-! In 'Afnca and Asia we are ,-Vlt- In.g, IndoneSIa s. I.a~.est. ~oves In,
leg"e. 38 "'ere declared successful. i ness/ng the. turbulent uilfoldmg \her . "confrontation agamst Ma-
\\ 0 condltlonally promotea .and . of new natlOns ami rontmenlS: laysla . ,
;h' ee faIled . : '\'" We welcome them t~ the socJoety The RAF spokesman would
, .., ,__ - ornations: ' not say how many of the some
KABUL _ Jan 6 -William G.l ·We. ~re cC!mmltted to :help those 200-'strong V-bomber force were







Secretary of'State for Near Eas-. md~pendence, an to ,wor mos a a conven tona. om'JJDg
tern ana South' ASian Affairs,. caI- closely w1th those gov:ernments role.
led on Dr..Abdul Zahir, the D~ .cIedicated to Wthe welfare 0fjf
d
liall I IBr~ta~ t!r~ad~ has anth~n~:s­
puty Prime ~1iniste'r, .and Rishtya, . thelI' people e seek not e ty ECos: a - om ers m ~ ar
h M· . t f F' ' t d to an Ir~n fattn, out a ~lvers1ty Gf I as.t e !DIS er 0 mance. yes er a!, . . . d hiiiis lf I This' IS the first time that par.tThe Amencan AnJbassado.f m eelief, as vane as ,man e. j , . 0K b I Is We seek not to 'extend the power 0' 'the ~bomber force outsld~. a u \':as a a ,present h F E t h be b' ht taf Amenca bUl the progre-ss of tear 1!5 a~ en roug a
1i1lmaDlty. We s,.eck not. to domi, I a state of, readme~ for pOSSible
nate others but to slrengthen the use I~. tlia t area.
freedom of all Pohtlcal. oose:vers said It was
t will seek new ways to use our a practlcl!-I demonstratl?O ~f
1u10wledge to help deal .Wlth the ~rune .M~lster Harold W1Ison s
-explo.sion, m populaoon and ~e det~t;mmatton.to use par! of the
growing scarcity in world re- nations V-bomber force East of
s~u~~es . S~:i~ first emphas1sed this dec1-
FmallY., we renew our ,CQmnutt- . . , t f . aff' d
. th d ston m a recen oretgll aU's e-
ment to the contmued grow an b t . th H f C .
'iT' - f th U·ted Na a e m e ouse 0 ommons.
_ • _ _ _ e. ectlven~ss 0 .e m - I ,The government -sources said
British ~~r,VISits , , hons The frustraOOns of the U.N 1 move announced yesterday did~;)l1th Ari.bian,F~ration J HOTELS not necessarily mean that the
. , - .':'" J' C (Reuter.:' -Fred- . bombers would be frown out to
_u_". 3..'1 OJ. ~ 1) th F E t
. :ld: .-u!l~y. Bn;l<h Minister of 1_' (COntd. from ~e , e ar .as.
De{,"lc" r"r Ll]e Army , told . a partm~nt -of Press IS also bemg The! said the planes would be
p-r:; -coi1fe:!!nce h~r:? 1251 nl!;ht .annexed so that the number of standpg by: r.eady to fly out t,o.
:hcll 13: i,ar;'i ,,,"s -de.termi.ned·~to' b~~·may be \Dcreased by an ad- thE: area Wlthiil a few hours, ,tf
'!~'ttr.ll'H'l he: '(!'?at:: re;p:m~bi- dQ10nal' 50 . Bntlsh .supply lme~ or bases lD
liL.';; 1:1 ccnjundlO!)' \n:h tl:,,' ~e said that despite mamfold :the, area-or the ships and men
Soul:~ Ar::ot.ian 'Fede~ation . c'ffIc;)l!les. the ~anagement ~as moved ,out there-came under at-
T~(' i're.c'c~ way 111 wn:c!:. thi,; endeavow lD~ to tmprove eXlstmg tack. '
.. -- ~jd :.;" ci';ne \\,0,tld he <ettled I}:Gt~l:. ,di1d budd n~'.v ones with The sources oe~phaslsed th~t
l~ 1';' (,G!l'~::l ,of the md2oen- ti:e be p c[ the Teun~t Depart- the:e was no. qu,:stlop of BJ'lt~lIn
,'• .,~_. '1~'.!01iat:am•. f~C' Slid. nUll-·r.~:1: """ ):1e :,lji111~!:-les of P!3n~ takmg'the I~Ltlative m launchmg
~ ~ -:-:0" -~!'~IJ~d ::!!. [li). mlsunaers-: ~. 11', ::::: Fi.n1inc~. any attacks In the area~
~rd!n~.... L:: B!"lt.i:n;;; Intention to I - _ I .
d~~har::e tD~e ~e£;)')nslb'lit1?s i J an'!lary 21st ".
.r iii j;,d dfEo::::\,e[y. .' L~'The Lona and the Short and the Tall"
'.r L!:.~.. :'CC-3~:tpan ••-d 1;'.T rl?~ 't 7 "- 1 ~ 1:>. •!~:1(e o:ncrals. arnv"d hCl'e ;\b:1 . 11 a~cn lor announcement
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The place was the summer'
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i\Ulday 9.00-8.30 p.m. A.S.T. ..cla-
.tial and liiht mwdc.altW'natin~.
-..idH ;thete daily except Fri-
'4qs a.QO.4l.oo ~PrOi1'amme con-
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2~851~ {~~ and 6.
AFGHANISTAN .
~pUell B&~:
'" Yearly - Af, .25Q
llalf yMrly . !U- lSQ
'Quarterly' .. ' Ai, .0..
-- .FOREIQN . .',
. YMl'ly $ 3Q
:!Ialf Yearly' '. ~ 11
• Quarterly - . ,'" $. !l.
'Sublcrip'iQIl helll 'al!N&.
wID ~ .aoc»p~d b! ',Qhe.-
~u_ ef' 10M! '~cy, atI
'. the eft1M! .eUar exchan-




" ,32··F:or ·.Formatio"·,Of Political Part.es '. \ l '. ~._. , '.
. ". The· second :-'~eJ1( otApart rrom in<lliect referenc:es BY SHAFIE RABEL ~ to· the c.ustoJ?S &f the party,: Tabibi's ·aIticle:bn: ,the econ:«?mic; .
and·implied interpretations oreer- to stan~ f?r ~Qll, first and fore-, situation'of Af8hani<i!an ap~ <
. " tain' provisio~ of· tile Afghan The' pr~vision_ says: "Evei'y 'Af- most. Within their own .Patty ~~ iIi yesteid!iTs Anis. . (Dr. Abdul
· Constitution, 'only Chapter' ill ghan· has the. nght to print aD.d vention; then every party m~BD8 'Hiikim'Tabibi WaS<,the CounselJm'
of ,the Const~ti?!l.··which de~ publish ~~ in .accordanCe. with is nothing 'less~ a. politiCal of the .Afghan dele8.atic?n ~t -:. the . .
with :1he..Bas~ ~hts and Duties. the !l;oytsIllJ:lS-.~~.,~, la,¥.. WIthout_~~y', ._ . . ,.:" ... ' :UIlitel,i.l<fations-lind~ represent:' ' .. .. ; .. "
'. o~ the People~: and openlY subtnl~ ~t. m aav~~ ~ the Tlfat Pai1 of ArlIcle ~~w~ U:. i!!i~~t ~.~_ "
·dlSC~ ~he,:formation and func- author~ties of the state, ..All m.all .r~levant ~ ~ f01'IIl8t;ron of!»~ tional g,atherings .COI1C!:1"1lJDi SOCl~
tionmg of:potiticaI parties. there is a great ·deal ~ conne<:!lOn tical,parties l? AfghanistaIlr~ds - and-econonudsSues;)' .; '.
."Be!or,: we quote .Article 32. of ~tween POlitical parties an~ the "J\fghan, lla~~>nals ha.ve ~e nght ,Aftei· drawing - a parallel bet-
· the Constitution we should like right.to . freedom 9£ tho\lght and to form political parti~ m accor- ween 'tHe' effortS 6f' the. devd,opo
to 'mention,three relevant matters. * 'eXpression. " dan~ With the terms cif the law, ing ,nitiOJlS to.'improve ~ir ~ .
First, the,'pr?v1sionJ?r th~ right· Third,. Article ..32 I~~ starts proVIded ~t: . . . _. nomies by laUncbing develo~':Jlt·t~ foz-m-.P!llitlcal p~les ·IS mclud- . with this proposlti?n: Afghan 1. Th~ auns ~d aCtiV1tl~ ot the in'9jectS, .improviJlg eeonOtnl~ m-
ed in Chapter ill of the Cons. citizens have the. nght to~· party.an~ the Ideas on',w~ch the frastruCture arid .promoting .sman
titlinon.. This means that to be ~ ble unarmed, without prior per- organtsation ~f the party 15 based. induStries and' agiicuhure and' the
-member of !l ,ilQli?;cal party. ~d mission of the ~t.e, for the are .not .op~ to tl:e. ,:alues em- , movemen~ of' a dtoWJ1iD8 ~n ','
· to undertake " legIllfilate .politlCal -achievement of l~tunate· and bodied In. this ~~tution., 'w'!iave himself 'Tabibiempb,!cnsed
actjyity'is ·not· only a nght but peacefUl"purpo~m accordance .~ The orgamsation and finan- that' the'sU'cCess of these attempts ..
'also a dq~Jg every -Mghan. How- with the ptoyisjons of the law" cral resources of the ..~ are dePends on a 5erise of'c);.operatioD. •
: ever .~~. Social duties are 'DOt This.has two main !IDd practical open. ~ patty fo~ m accord- and. sacrifice .on ,the' part of the
,erifor-eeable by la;W no ~ghaD can . iniplica~ons:" .. ' ance With the p~VlStons ?f the, messes.. <WigeIice :of ..the:respog.si- ..
lawfUlly be, punished if·h~ does 1.. It 15 the rl!C?gIDtion of the law, cannat be dissolved Without hie' governments. the extent of .
not join a political party" " right to freedom of assembly. due process of the law and the .assistance by the' induStriallY, ad~'
This right may either be vsed 'for order of the Supr~~ Court." Vlll1ceQ countriEis 'and sPe¢alIy on ,~
· Second; Article 31 ·of the Cons· the purpose oj .strikes by· trade, . In the abo,,:e,pr.o~~IDS ~e te~ 'the favourable .market cODditionS:'
titution· dealS with .freedom of unions, civil,,~ants .~.d other Afghan Nationals .IS a ~c for'the raw materi8ls'produCed in
thought and' -expresSion.·This has social and.~nomic.organjsations cat~ory. It ,excludes . ~e .aliens the.'-developing -are1lS " .
been defined as-mviolable, "Every or for 'political parnes to protest and the fureIgD~.restdingc:~ ~e· . He elabOrated· the' '. fact that
Afghan., has the nght· to express against certain 'measures' of the: co~~ froI? political .actiVl~es., Afghan karakul. wool, 'cotton. and
his thoughts in speeCh; in writing, ,government <?r other matters This ~ a I1D:'versal unde~ding. fruit ,e'xpqrts' are faced With. ,aq-
. by pic,tiiFe,' and other 'm~ in wbeneyer. it may be or whatever Even In anct~nt Greek. Clty-sta~ verse markets' abroad and conse- :
accordl!IlcC with' the provisions of they wish. . slaves and .~ens 'Y~re not ~rtmt-· ,quentiYiour' expOrt 'trade has'been ' .,the';la~,".it says. This 'means 2..It grants the' ngbl to hold, ted to ~Iclpate.m the ilfi~ of, suffering. If part" of.this blame lies ,J~ARY '!' 1965 ~ .. , that. speech.- writing and speech. political 'mee,tings.,' We cannQt for the terntory whi~ !hey r~~ded. With ourselves, the advanCi!d colin;.:
malting' ',whiCh; of necessity js a sure predict the proc-ciiure which _All mode~ constItutions ~YlSage tries, , too'are' respOlisibIe for .~en~ral ~eature of political par~ies our' -political parties" will follow. such a thmg. The reason 15. that creating. sttch adVeise conditions. 'l~ pe~ltted under the Conslltu- We do ro.ot ki:lo~ whether. they on the one hand they are not. a The constant flow of cUlture and
tion. ' L-~ get .allprova} of their mani- Pa:t of the ciJltur~l ~a SOCIal ideas' 'from indUS1i'i8,lly' advanced
. The Indonesian .oral -an. :Here the Question of censorship festos from .their members in umty t,)f ~ land m ~hich ·they countrieS among the' people in the
Bouncement that'it'would l~ve . !1;i~es,.What hapPens if the. pro- party'.comrenti?ns or if executive choose to live temporarily.· Conse- developing nationS 'thi'ci\.Jgh· the,
tIle United NatiOns if Malaysia. VISions of the law. "as mentIOned ~onmuttees. Will. adapt .certalll quently -they c~ never ~t!der- media' of cinema edueatioQ. and~was adrilltted,.to the .~y above reqUire pre~ous submission pfogra.I!=es ~d formiilas which stand the me~ul ,~~esta- travelling has creatlid a great urge
CounCil to serve a. two year of these. sPt;e~es. t~ t~e govern- all' the members az:~ bound to sup. t!on of the people s POli~caJ em!!" for -!>ette(livUig. « . .
. has 'caused 'concern 'in ,meJ.lt aU~Ol'ltles? WI1~ It_be com- .,port. If the. mailifestos. are ap- .lions. On the other hand th~e IS RCfernng to sOme. of. the .lbng ....~rm arts f the' w.orld. '. pabble WIth the .constttutlon? The prov~ at party..conventions, and the. fear that they may act In an. ternl projects launched in 'Afgha- '~ p. nOD~aligned' . natio'ns, .answe~ is'a:fIat no.· " can.di<:iates are com~~ed, accord- adverse manner nistaD. ,!,ab~b!' said, althoug~ they
hi h bOth Afgba,ilistan and In- ,'. " . ' , . . 5 ' have not been able to' meet our:OD~ are: $oul~l.P~ their EditorialJn Provda.Reiterates' oviet ':~~~:S::~:~Ofcecaf':,~~'~~l~n~=~:~.· Positi~~·,On·.NGtiOncll Liberatio-n MovementS·. ~~~ ~:iSin~~<'~~
pre,servation, of peat:tl, and as a '. ". . . '._ . . ,siDlistic .about die future for.re-
standard' bearer of'· j~ce, . . . . . I. lative1y si1eaking:AfghaniStan 'hasfraternity and ,equality. If, for, ,. .''-The $~viet ~nion: h~'~one and '~.mee~s of the '~urity caJ 'domIna~ion of .the rol!IDialists. dOnt! ~tter under. the cU'eUm-
',one . re&SOll or '~other, ti,le. \nll ~o everything WIthin ltspo~r ~oun~i1 ,at ,;W~~ the .q~esno;o. of The So~et Umon resolutel! st!U1Ces than. certain' other develop.
Id rpnisation has'fll1led to to bnng,clt,)serthe aaY'when there lDlpenalist mtt!rfer~ce .i.II.tO Con- ~ame .0U:t In suppor;t of the antI- ing: countrIes With Similar llli>b-
wor" _ 0 . and ira- ~ not-be a single oPllressed na·" golese ~airs was. ~ussed; ~e "1lDlpenalist struggle. of the ~n, leins:. :. . . .
fulfill these h ~ ~tSe1f bon on our planet",. ~e :news- paper ~tes, turned ~~.-a vent- golese people of:t~~ South Vlet-. The' fact that the· pl'oblems" of
-tions the OrgamsatiO~. 'this. pap.er '~a:,da" s~fe:; In I~ Tues- able trtal of ·th~ ~lowlilists".. n:=ese. peoples .agamst the !'me- 'the' deve¥Jpirig- ~u:ntries' are. com-
should. Dot be .blamed. or. " .day editQ.rIal . ,-cal>.tione~ . "The '-pie Otgamsatio;o. of· African, nean mterve~tlOn,. .W1IathIully. pli!X'mid manifoid, in Tabibl's
but ~er,:we_sh~iJ.ld seek the Fillal· Collapse of .Colomalism Is Uwty, the paper :wtites, js playing cond~s the. ~pena1ist plans?f :opinion, .does not mean that they
reasDns in ~e yery nature.oL..rnevitable":, ,,' _ .,! b~ role ,in:. the~e ag~ expanding war ~ SOu.theast ~Ia are insolubli.. 'Detenniite<l' co-
our 'contempo~ clvi!Js.a~on. T~e paper r~alls th.at th~ past the '~penaIist scbemmgs' This. and the ~ed ~terference mto, 'operation of the people, . plan~
and the diversi~ of, vie!VS and year·, was marked br·a ,fur- organisation r-~lutely came put the- .dome~lc ,~alr;; o! Laos. ·The nip.g of the govertlIIien~egwat­
pollCies which ~ praCticed by ot?ei- ,:o!,surge of the: national a;gain.st. the imperialist .iD,tei:ven- S.oVlet
h
U~llO~ 1S tireli!ssly e~o· iIl8 the balance of payments. and "
·nations It is 'for us, and special- liDeratio~ moveme~t. The strug_· hon m the Congo, and.this most SIf1qt e mtI£~et=,~ schemmgs intelligent investment 'are among
Iy the 'unaligned nati~Jis,·. t9 gle. against·.the )'emain'ing colonial patenliY demonstra~. jts viabili- 0 e necco oma. the remewes suggestlid"(lS 'essen-'
make aperfect-or Dear ~rfect. regunes has assumed even gr~ter ty,!~ growing' rolci.in the ~ti- . The problem {)f the'1inal'liquf- tiall!r':~qisites.to'any. attempt,
exlUn.ple ·~r this orgaillsatiyn ,scope. - . .colotU~, ~truggle of the African dation of 'all colonial regimes' al- to ~bilise. eco~omies of, the d~,
which haS been the .best.cOJ!ec- .' The processe~ of .revolution~ .·l?eQPtes . . . .... ready this year is facing the en- ve~opmg .countri~, .'.' " T
tlve 'body ever 'deviSed by man- ~d, .-democratIc tratisformatlqn' ..Pravda WrLtes f\ll1ther; .~e tire progressive humanity as ·the ,~g~~!iJ)'WIth * untaPi!ed.
,kind" '.' '" ha,:e deepeJIed in ~any.countries-. mort~ w~imded but~ liVIng real task of the day, 'Prav.da.~ and ~gm nat~~Lr~tces,hard
: . . • which: have recently freed them- colo~alism.lS fier:cely reSISting, re- clares. "The speediest achieve- wC?rking ma diljgent people, a
' The ~u~~ between.- selves trom the'pOlitical oppres-' S?rtIn~ at times to counter-ofJen- ment Of this 'task calls for Ii still ·.b~evot:tt' gOVernment, favoUr-
,. ..- f ..' ~oil. of ~he ,~loniiilists. Th~ aI- Sl~es. . " : . .. greater cohesion of all the 'pro- a e, c .a I.C. condi~ons can SUl"
: Indonesia ,and MaJa~ ps 0, -a: llanee of,the 'forces 0'£ 'natloIial But no lDlJ)enaliSt s.che~\; gressive, peaoeloving, aJrticolo- 'mo?Dt, I~ .econotnlc;.<diffiCulties
nature -which.is yery compUcat- .l;iberatiqn.wi~ worlQ. socialism: can stop the str~e~ ~d nial and a!ltiimperialist forces". . w¥ch. are·.not at all..as severe as
ed. l"oUtiCll1, 'economic as. w~ arid, the international working develOpment of the natiOnal lib- SOo:Ie other countiies. .
as.strategic issues ~_·all,1n-. class has been. strengthened." eraqon movement.' It draws its .' (Tiss) , RefeI'I1n8 to the rolC ofoui- {)WD ,',
-volved In,t~ piobl~ .lnd0!1e- ," .'.' .' . ~h ~ot . on~.,fr?m.t~e ~n~ . Pt!?ple and..'gOvenmient, ,Tabibi,
sla has.~ed .tbe MaIaySWl ..~ , triumphant dev.elopment thus)!lSIIl; of them~ whi~ , S81d ~o matter· how much .':8iisist-
Federation a tool'" of .. neo- ... of natio~al-liberatioD'revolutions .have" nsen. to the ; lqltl-colonial ' . ance YVe .may receive1rom'mend_
colon1aJlsiD and a threat ,to the.: is sw:eelling away the 5YSt,em of '~le, 'but :alSo. in ~e .streng- SoV;iet Foreign Trade- ly " ~~tri,~ '~~ in~atiO.J1al'.
security of .indonesia 0" arid :the -colomal slavez:y,~' .Pravda, stresses. thenmg o~ t?e ~ance With t~e MiDJster MeetS:C~ agen.Cles, ~ere will be. problemS .
' . ,"The, indepel1de!1t co1U1~es of world .SOC1allst ~em·and.the m- MOSCOW, Jan. 7, _ (Reuter),- tl?d sluggiSh,ness in our,actiVities~on as a whole. Malay$ reo: ~Asia, Africa. ,Latin, Anie~ca,'" ~abonal.working cl,ass. Merg- The Soviet For.eign Trade Minis- Unless we'exert ourselves and'lin- .
Jects.such ~arges. , .' :ravda no~s, "h<\ve ,become. an mg. mtooa SlII;Sle stre~ ,the three ,ter, Nikolai Patolichev, Se5ter- pro~e 0!ll' teChn.!c81' and aiimiDi!l'- ,
But, to solve th~, ~te.:l~. ~portant.'?depe~ent .fa.ctor iiI '~am'revolution~j?rces of our day met'li Chinese delegation to".~.!ltlve,.shortcommg~, .'
shoUld not 'be ..1niperative ~. world politiCS. Theu- foretgn.jlOli- time:s--world soCialism,~ na-. -discuss trade exchanges for 1965 : Mr long experience 'with' the
leave the United Nat1~,'4i:tu-· tical'CQurse;based on.~'policy of tional-1iberatil?n .movement, . the .the Soviet News Agency Tass re.: Umted NatiopS as head and .mem.... ~
. 'ally it is our ~est belief that non-aligrinient,·is . favourable to struggle of" ·the internationai .ported . < , ber of..var;io~ technical assiStiInCe ..
the Unit.eil, Nations .is the l~. 'the ~or~: of. peace. and p~gresS, work:ing ,class are, un?emiining A C9mmuniqu~ said.~ talks ag,encies co~yinceS . ,me that the .
cal organisation. to solv~.,the' ~d ~~tt:ii:nental t:o the. f?rces ,of' :oore .~d ~ol'e the.,mainstays of were held in wlirm.,.and friendly 'WOrld:~ 15 certain.. , a~~t the "
MalaYsian:Indones1a problem.' .lDlpenaJ!Si:n and ·coloDlahSl'tl. re- unpenalism. at~9SPhere. The Chinese experts ~pabWties ~d preparediieiB. of '
There haS, been little elfoit· on actlpn an~ war". ", . ' . . . . .. ~tved here twQ dar ago, Tass fh~ Atghans,~ undel'taking ~eve- .
the part of Afro-Asians 'to' see The ~per , pomts .out the Ul:- ~e to ~ts ~Ons15~t ,Lenm~t saId. lopm~tal work~~ore . 59 than,' , .
h 'the' . h 1 I 'f creased influence of the young na- policy, the SOVIet Umon, the edi- . Il18J11..rither countries m· the.same '
ow ~. can e p. so ve ,or. a tional. states in the United ..Na•.' torial ~, has mvariably ful- position. .-. ..'. .'
,least allev13.te the pro!Jlem. It tion's ,Or.ganiSation. . filled and is fulfilling its inter- . ' .Tabibi'concludecf the iJista.Ihn ..:~hould be jMlSS1~le for these ~-:. '-:;. . '. national, dutY:to the national Ii- Indonesia Inauprates by expressing optimilrm 0abQut ~t ".
.tions to seelca sOl~ti~n'betwee~, ." . -..... : . , bera.ti~h. o:I~em:zitl Its',~ctiv~ Air ServiCe To Chbia . way ~:are going.in Afghani:-
two ,ASlaD countries.. ,,~. thermore it has.been an aetive ~acelovmg, ,.foreIgn, policy 1S ': PEKING, Jan. 7, (Reuter).- tl1Jl; .TIie~estaQlishDieJit'of- an eco:.;,~t -any ra~"it.i;s ou~ ea~est ·membe~ ..of the, United Nations aimed 'at. CU~g .~~rt the a~- ~ Indonesian airliner flew: from ~l!1lc ~lrimission .. to acfyisf:. the
.hope t~t.IJidoneslawill ~n- and llQn·aJjgned and·AfrO.;Asbin . tempts .o.f the .tm~~ts to,.st.I- DJakarta to Canton" 'Southern .gov,eI'I1ment" ~ 'keen i,iiterest
sider its 'View on' the . :question· ,groups. It·'is .: neither XOOCl for f1e.-,the ·liberation struggle of the . China, Tuesday to jnaugurate a' '. taken by .P:r;ime . MiDister Dr
onts membelshIp ip'the 'tl'nlted ,the United 'Nations. nor for .In. OPIPressel d peopde' ~ thoor io- :res.t~ ne~ 'civil,:air ro~te! the New M~~ammad Y{jilSlif iIi 'th~dmp~N ti Indo esIa.is th o' • '. • c.o oma, or rs m. ose coun l'1{!S China News ~ency repOrted It, m.entation of projects "'--·d' .
' a _ODS. __ D .one of e donesia. to be· aUe~ted . from where the' RE!ople5< have already' flew b w of Phn '. p'nh C . tlie' sf tha ,p~ uaD. •and. , '. .
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Max. -+39 C. MiDimum -6oC.
Son sets today at ·u pm. - =
S~ riseS tomorrow at '74.' a.m;
. ,Tomort'OFS OJiUoOk: CloudY
-Foreeaat b, All' Autllol'.lt)-
-. ....- -' . - . ~ . -: - ..- "'.
~V-:-:<?~I..,.-'.II....,;-,.I,_N-:-O_.~258-,---~__~--,----,---,__~..:,..,.....:KAB;=::::.UL=,SATURDAY, JAN.ifAR,~· g, t965. (ffADI--19, 1343.,S. -H.) '.1: -:._, .'. , ..', ",' ~ ,. , '. -:' ,-:.: "PRI~.'M,·2':' '.>':: .". ~~: ,~-,.~
Sukal'no Says Indone~o NO .. ... ·lW!i(lrAUilie~ ...•••··New~~:MinisUllStd~ts~1f~ik. .~< :
'Longe', ~eeds He'Ip From U~ an~~~:~;t·~~~t~'~~~· : '. :/'-; .' '> ,"'-~ .. ',"--' ~ . '., ' .:,.~' ~" ; {-, '. :.': --
.". 0 • _ .~ ° par,tinent .of· -Royal" Protocol; His' ':. ..
. . ' JAKARTA, lannary 9,- Maje'stY tlje King:. ~te4: aua:. , . ,C ••' ~'.=.-.
pRESIDENT Slikarno of mdoDesia'has annonnced' tliiIt lildo. . hine to the- ,following dUI'ing ,the .- ,
'nes!a 15 DO longer a member 0' the UnIted. Nations -and .week- ending J aD.t!ary- 7th:, .
would D I eed t Dr, Abdul KayyoJ,UIl, tqe Mi-_
o onger D he help of the·Uulted Nations speetalis. nister' of 'Intenor....Brigadier 'Gt!'-
ed agencies. . ~ neral Ghiiliim M6hammad;" Gar- '
He. added "We c~ afford to cil of the recent Indonesian mill- rison Conmmander' of .Nahrfin,
do WI~out them. It 15 g.ood forItary build-up near Malaysian bar- and Attaullii Nasser Zia.-- Chief oOf- .
our ,~nation to stan.q on Its own ders. ' . ~ Protocol Of ilie -Ministry of FO:
feeIntd' '" . She said that shc' would ask'f~r 'reign, .AffairS.~· '" - <
. onesla ~ f?rmal .letter of an i=ediate meeting- of the sa:. .' .... ".,' ,- c' ,u.:~:a~:~i~~s~~~~~~t t~e ~m: Council ~ the' event of ':Oy 'Pakistan:Imposes
New York. It is est;... 'ted.\. ~, ur er Iildoneslan ~ttack:s beIng. " '. ."', > '<,he' uua rnat In launched. . , . . ' ,In~o~~ur:e~' :e:f:'edm~b~ In, ~ingaPth0re a curfew lias- b~n 'Sectio,n 144·Of· .
twently-three milli 0 unpos. on e movement of small -. 0
from the United Nati~~: pounds boa~ I!1 the h~~our. at night fol- Penar'Cooe,' A,aain'~
At the same tim Mala' lo~g an mCIdent. yesterday .' ~,
cially tified th ~_.;..-' YSla offi- wlien an explosive charge waS de- .' '. :". " " <, "
no e >-><:\.:unty Coun- tonated in a Liberian freighter .- KABU4, J~n., 9.-The ..g.o~ern-, : '
anchored in the harboUI'. m!!n~ ,of ~akistan. h.as. r~lIDpose.a
It is belieYOed th t tw . . Section 144. of the .Pakistan, penal
y. a 0 men In .'.2" C' 1 P~"1..t . t . . --
a small boat placed the charge c"<le 10 entra" ~~ ~s an, says '.
In Hong Kong BritiSh authorit~,1 a reP"O~ ~o}llPe~ha~ar: m. ~entral __ ,,'
have refused to allow th _ Pakht~tan. . '. ' ,~
of thirty-four m' ,e export 'l'I1e ,report. adds that the Pa~ _. ,. . , . , . _ .. '.anne engmes con- Jil t· - - _. _...~ - - -.... - - . 0 - ~ ... ~~ed to the Porhlgues colony of bese:taW::r:n~~~~~~~o~ ~~. -,' .'," K:ABpr.; J:an. 9.':::':Moj.~DJmad BasbiD'l ~w~'-ihe'.,:~",." ._~
acao because they are believed .'. . -". o.~ e. _ ., Dew Minister or'.Press' and 1Df0rmatf " ed"la_' '.' " ~ "
to have been intended for lilIllfuig r~tsw~gp,aCtiV1~_ by- .the ~~,tl~-, " 'this mornilig after-a 'j,: trfO ~1. - o!,D~ . 1U:"",post, .' "' '
craft which b . b'" IS, 10 akhturustan; The ·strug,. 'd' . : ...e ge...er ceremony Wfth.'VarfOIlS· .
Macao for deli~~~aon~a:.m., ~I~ f~r ~~dOrri.ha5 !'een intensi; ',' t::a==-ta::.dSOffieiaJ!; 'of:the-~ a!. ~h1ch' "
In Accra, Ghanaian President o~t ~akh:,~tlOnalists:tIifOU?h.-- . present ~. '; ,s . r_~ ay.y«:d KlIssJm Rfsh.tYa' :~as' also -- "
Kwame Nkrumah has sent a . ,unIStan lleces,sltatmg, ."': '. - ~ '. - '-. ' . , "', .'
cial me~e to Inoonesi~.~;; ~t:t:~~s~~:~ number-- of .nat}o~- .- ,'~a-i~~aIfu.W:hQ'~ Afg~anistan's' AmbassadoJ: in liar.(- . ~,d~t Aliined Sukarno appealing to kistan-. - governm.~nt. of·fa- " i ed' Y -, ~bhl .by aIt ~daralternooD.·Hewas re- .. -._
him to. reconsider his de ... to R - . . ' , " . .' - ,'. c~ V o_~t.the au:po~ by ·Nour· Abrilad Etemad' secretary .-':'.
withdraw from' the Uni~~~a- 'ande~~h0!1S on ~uDlic: m.eetings, ~ ,G~~ral. of t~e-Foreign: :MbaiSfry .anrta.grot;~ ot'ofRdil' ;. :'. 0: .', '
tions. .,? .~tmg,s by the people. of, fr~m ~he.MmistrY.of Press and Inf' .... , " -'! ' .-
Addr Pakhtunlstan· have 'been '. . d I ."is. lsin MaF' . onnauOD. Here llWitj'a -. '.' :
d f ~ing. Sukarno "as '~my under the provisions: 01.t~~~ 1 : . --,.' ,w - _ ng: , ~a~d,wal- ~ccess iil.~ n!,!W')MIst:..- '. ~. . . ":.
goo ~end and brother ,NKru- sectionS. the re r£' _ na,.. . _ ' . -. '. .' .' ,mah.s_aJ.~he.pers?nallyunderstl>od '~akhtunistaniS~av~f~·But _th~ _ ," .0.:.. ''-. ' ,'.~:,..' -. :..' '.-. '" 0'_S~os views ~ the 'imP .ot. er~~rt:fromnotli~p'~P~.. Uf,As.V,ief€on·g.Guerilicis
the effectiveness'of Afro-Aslan,so- khtunlstan says, that:S.illlbzad,eJi. ''<: 0, -, - .:: .,.'-.', _ ,'. -' ',~,' , ., •
lidarity. . Fazal Raz;!;ak o~ ~.ote-~ili'i;1 t1-'ai-. " "OU'a.:.ilt'"'t SO"U'='th-~:'efn"am''T-oo'p'S
"Time and history are on the, dan area of Drr-: stat~ has o-ee!C,', ' , I· W, .' . .',y..1.! ~. _. . ' .• .' . '. .
side of those, struggling against arre~te-Q-by., the .goverr:m~~·,:of " ~ -' '~J , ••. -,. '_. ',>. '.:- .- ,SAIGON; Janliary' 9';':(BeDter).- '
imperialism, colonialism, ano neo- Paklst~n. on .char~es?f. takmg ,'~ b ttl - f Binh-Gia, 'eostllest and l'cmgest ~e'of the
colonialism", Nkrumah said, and part 10 the :natlonalist. move- :., --= a ,e 0 . '_ . - , ,~ " - , ' . . .
Sukamo should 'take consolation men~.· The Sahibzadeh is~' a.pro- -~ _, war-for. the SOlltli :~ie~e:se. ~o-V:~eDt;a~ ~'
in that. minent Pakhtuhistimi nationaliSt: .- be: 'fiPally-, pete$.&'· ~1l.t yesterd,a:r .arter, a· fruiUess-week-~
He strongly hoped hill personal . ' ....:. - . ;manbunt bY.'lai'ge nlimbers:of_trQops throD~h'tlie thick .JDncles
appeal to Sukamo would fall 011 U"S~. ~ts So~t·· '.-. ". 40- ~Ies e~ of 'Sai~on.:~:-;'.-" _. . ~ - 0'- ': ," ':,,' , .--:.-. --':,:'
fertile soil, obserVers here said. BeactionTo JohiisOJi's o' , • ' Hopes- . !C0seo -'Tliurs~!lY:..: ~~en~ pe(i thousanqs,of.-POun.$.of bombs '~
Sta·..~ O·f U " 'M' ~ -Vietnarnese' fighter bomBer!! drop-- on w~at w~ th,ought t?be· a ~e,toe. mon .-essage ,. .- ' . - 'COncentranon,of guerillilS:.hl~,
, . WASHlNGTON;-Jan, 9;'-'{R~u-, U· S-' 'M~ .~B" ,.;;. 2'5' " 'in -a -thickly wooded- area-- four .
ter).-The State., Department-' ,~... . oy, OC~ ....,-, ',:, miles"'rn5rthwest 'Of -the town,' of .,
Tnursday 'expressed disapp~lnt-. . -. '. -:. -'_ -" '. ," ·Binn Gia: ' ',,' ~ '.' . -'
,ment,at toe: C~itiCal ~yi~~ leact- ·'Per ,Cent':C.urrency :- B~t_ .~ '){m~,c~ military .'. .'
ion. to P~eS-ld~t J.o¥son ~ :tate:: ", --:' ". ' . _' ." ,,' sourc~ s\lld last~ lU8ht . tha~ ~y - ", ,.'" ,
of the umon message, .' ,'--. '. " W"th" G 'ld" R '~were probably "]ost the ghostJ;":o£
Mr. 'JohnSon, in .h~ ad~ess d~-· : I ,P. " ~er~~, the .Viet' CrinJ and there· WR ~o , -':. -
·-livered to'-a joint session of Con- " -' -" " . -. '- , .' cornrmatiQn that, the .coiiceiltra- :~OND~r:r, Jan. 9.:-British . gress last Ml?,n(iay ,ni~ht,-, ~fo~-. W~HINGTON, .J~n. ,9, (DrA}. tion was reaJly tnere. , . '. "';;: _.
Prime Mmlster Harold WilsQn has malIY iilvited the Sove! Umon s -:-:The: US .:Tre~ury.·.Depart~ll1!t ,He said that the. Viet .Gong had':: -.~' '.
proposed ~ meet~. of O>mmon-' new le;lders to visitAhe_ Ulfrt::d' h~s:anr:ounce~ It.WIll. make ~ew, done~-~'a beautiful joD•. profcSsioii:.,.-: , __ '.' .
weal~_ .Prime MlOlSters as soon States.' '" : " ~ . ~'. . legisl)ltIve-yro~als C~.C~p1I?g- ~,speak,iiig," aJ.;1d:t1iere was ''Do,.:, :'. '-'
as poSSIble., _. . '. " < : - " • present regt,!}a~~ons~req~llnng 25. need for, them tQ~wait around for; ,
AnnOUJlcing thiS in London; he' He ilio mentionecL th,e possioi- . per cent of-·the cot,!~trY~s.:-_cur~' us'to. catdf. them:' Tney Should' .be _ _.
said that he had already been in lility' of. teleVisiqn exchanges-bet- -~ency to b,e. :b.acke~ -up ,by: gold weir satfsfied w-ith''V<hat they have ',' '" ~
touch' with the other nineteen \veen the·two-eountries; and spoke reserves.. ,'.' ''': '.~"'. .done." ,- ~-:, ,',~,,' "
Prime Ministers' of Common- of liis hope for increase'd trlld~.· AI: ~fficH~1 state~ent ~e~ nere . Since December 29 .th~ -guerilla
wealth countries. Asked how ~sfdent Johnson's, !a:jt .n~~b,t .emph~~Ise~ 'h~~ever band..esmnatea to'be of regimcn~' ,
admtnisti"at\.on'l!!lt about the-en-_ that tliJS did, n()t' .~efiec~ ,?'- ,1Il!ply., tal strepgth" armed:With machiIie- "
He said that whatever differe-- tical' reaction ,of.. the Soviet press; any: .fundamental ~hiU;lg'e·- Ill; .!be.- guns mortars and teCoilles~; rifI~ ..
nces of approach there might· be the State Depa:rt'me~t spokesman.- b.aslc supp!y·.and d~mana o. S1t~a,~ haYe consistently·'.·outWitfed:'and - '<_
between Co=onwealth coun.tries said, the-'tri!a~eDt".giverito·the- .hon on the,gol.~ and forelgn,.eXo· ,O-litgumied-' go"ernment' fon:es. ~. ,. ~~ _.
they shared a largely co=on at- ?fate of the: umon m~~ was a -.c?ange,markets.~.recent ~onthS: kitling'and woundfug, more than,_ '.: .. :. ,
titude to world problems. disappointment;o Washirigton.cH,e d Th
t
.;.:state:;:en':f d1d ,n.odt dti!~·IDS~ .400'soldieis ", ' .,,' ' . "'."vemeni ~dent Asks The Commonwealth had a '""eat dde-d that.tliere,had:been,no-o.ffi- e .al? on e orm an m.mg 'I tall;"'; . '- 'rts C " d' .. <
.1. C~.. .,. a , '. -' th --So . t of the request. " _',"0'" ,- n ~ence ,repo yester &y .'
For People's Cooperation deal to give to the world and a c!al ·1di~~~. E!".roh~ri'~~~:-' Some chang~,in the Rr~Sent'r.~ . ini:lic~ted tliat theyiet Congo were.: . _'. ' ,,-.
ADEN Jan,.. 9 fReuter},-Pre- tgreat d~~ to say that the.w():ld ,tion 0.. . • ",. th ',,,... t' ,gulatfons.was appropriate:..to-en'- v.:ed? away. from ~e se¥c4~~. o.~ "'
. " was waiting to hear. . formal mVltabon fOJ:,. e: ;,uVI~ , "..,..., _ leavrng the government battalions' . -- ~ .. ,_..
sldent AbduYab Al Salla! Qf .the I H d 'bed th C leaders to see the United -States. sure crJ!dit a,Yallability m a grow. t > lj fh ---. .... ,- C· '.
Yemen urged his people to co- e esen e ommo~- ~ _., ' :' '. ing domestic eConomy and.~~' the ,. cr com . e now -emp--l lung~.· ~' ..
operate with the new government w~th as.~ ~atest ~ultl- . __ : . . . . ,,',saIfie ·ttme to dispel! :a-11. doubts Troops, br0.!te ~p, an antl:~ov.:.;- .
headed.by Major-General Hassan raCial assoCIa~lOn ~. ~ _world.~ ..MiniSter Of..Agric,uIture. 't' that.Jhe; dollar~was firpliy cove!"~ .ernn:~n~ ral}j by about,l,oro stu· :
Al Arilri. apart by raCial diVlSlons. ~n~ ,- '~L '-0--'-1_ . ~ 'ed py .gold. reserves, the .D~parJ~ :den! "a~o~.ato~. ,y~~-_,.--,
he added, cannot be neutral 10 thiS .,To1U'S N:o~ ....e~ ~ ~"~&llJl.eS: ment·said. ..." _. _.',':'-,. when,: ,unr~~ . ag8Jl1st the two-··' ... _.
"I ask you to cooperate with division of the world. Either she " 'BAGHLAN; Jan.. 9.-::-D~. '. 1010:-. ' The,--French"'in'tention ~.to, con:. ID?nth-o!d 'govertlIIle.tt.. ot P!:~' _. _'
the government and:give it an . ' . " hammadoNasser..:Kesh.!l.wl!.~, Ihe. vert:-.150 mtllion Jlbllars-of her, Il1Jer-:Tran. V~.'H~ong~spr~d, to,
opportunity to fulfill its mission", .IS on the side of her ~o=on- Minister, of Agricult~ .now ',on 'US f¥n,ds:to. gQld' at" the,pS Trea-' '-~atrang, : a_,s~dc: rE!§lCltt., ~
he 'said, ..acc6r-ding to- Sanaa. radio ~ealth partn7l"s or she ,IS o? the' ~. tour,.-Of' nor~hem, pro~ces.:ar- 'sury' r~ect~d a 'te¢hnu:ar ad' _II!~les It0rthe~st ~t8ai~o~ ': '-:- __ "-:. ': T
heard here. Side .of the !Drees of..oppr~on. nved, .1O:~agh1aD:.on._,THu~daY., ltisbIl~t in the:F)-.enCh"cun:e?~' ..I.te~rts- r~a~g ~e. said 0n,e:. ,
.He 'said the new government Wilson Sald that dis~ons had .He IS re.PG:ted' to .have..1OS~ .reseI"'!es·_~d ,~as, of -no panICu- ,~~?ent J'Vas arr~ed '~' the towns', ~
formed last Wednesday after his . already begun on thc·gt.vtng.of a ted !he ~1r,~al Heaii~orks.. lilf,calise for:concem.' 'I'~~ was ,mam' squ~e_,b~t-later rel~:­
retp.rn ,from Cairo on Tuesday, re~ .assurance ~o the no~-n.uclear .ana the ~al ,~usban~ .farm not .~b-e' .re;'lwn for~ tire" ~es..ent--l'All,schooJ:!'.were .cloS:ed .....'~•. 0"
had been asked to set up state natIOns of Asia foll~g,\ the a~<.P~-Aisllan.· :After paymg a moves, which ha{i long'~ con- • Hue, tl!e Buddh,ist $"O)ighold'lO" '<,.
securitY coufts, . . Chinese nuclear ,teSt las~ Oc;to.ber. VlSlt' to-the sug~ r:efin;ery,. the .templatd,'- the 'stateinen~~ad~dt--'· eentral.· Vietnam, 'waS' reported, " _,
-Aden radio last night quoting He. described this as one of tbe .Minister· ot-Agriclilture Jeff fOI: -;-.0£ the' ap.proximately;·I,200·mil- quiet "yesterday- after- ThurSday-s , , ~ - .'. .' .
reportsfro~Sllnaa,said'thePre- major diplomatic problems of Kunduz. ',.,. .- .li~il';.dollars ..hel~-,b.y.th: !!ench, anih~ove.mme~tgen~.strike.. -:..: .. ",_.' ..: -: -; :~ ...
sident's son .' Lieutenant-COlonel 1965 and lie. warned . that othet" _ ' ". ... about· seven hundred nilllion dol- 'Salgon was also 'QUlet- .buLan-, . "-
Ali Abdul.lah' AI. SallaI. was to Asian countrieS shoIil~ not try to ,own. "If this ha~pens,tlie,.?anger lars 'a,Ee' sti!l ~equired',to cover. ,other, aemo~tion" is~1Bi ' ' "-
head a Security tl} try former respond to the: Chinese test 'byto -werld- pea~. will·beco.~e Inde-. oUtstanding debts 'to.the. US. and here.,on'SuildJiy. a Buddhist feast- -.
Yemeni:Ministers. creatin-g nuclear weapons of their scnbable", he ~d.. -... ,.,,- --: Canada. '-~...,_.- ',.'. ~':' 'day: --, '.'-' ..: :' -,:. -- ~'-:
• o' - - ~_. - .:. - - _. _ .~••:.. • -~ ••' :: 4
"It is neLther possible nor right
that Turkey should li'le fully iso-
lated from its great neighbOllr",
Inonu is quoted
Inonu also denied rumours that
the USA-in line with the inte-
rests of certain capital investor:s
was 'Seeking to replace the ruling'
"Peoples Plarty" with < the oppo-
sition "Justice Party", the news-
paPer reported.
Inonu said he had received as-
surances from the' ,USA that it'
did not inerfere in Turkish in-




AN.KARA. Jan. 9, CDPA).-
Turktsh Premier Ismet Inonu
!esterday gave an implied warn-
I~ th~t Turkey would interven~
WIth ~rms if Cypriot President
Maka:,lOs should,;"endanger world
peace. .
.. Inonu's> warning was published
m yesterday's edition of the news--
p'aper "Milliyet" here.
, Iilonu also expressed the opin-
Ion that the United Nations Ge-
neral Assembly would not to-
lerate a unilateral annulment of
theC~ee~~.
-'%'tIc - 1":"-- lee
the rights of 'the Turkisli coin-
mUJlity on Cyprus-populated pre-
ponderantly by a Greek ethnic
group-be respected by the Cy-
priot government.
The Turkish government has
repeate-dly charged violation of
Turkish minority rights 'on Cy-
prus.
Inonu threatened armed
vention if" Makarios "by
acts should try to create
accompli", he ,was quoted
Iliyet".
. The same newspaper quoted the
Turkish Premier as saying that
"Tur~RusSian relatiOns now are

















































Tuesdays '. Thursdays'. Saturd~ys
P A K 1ST AN' N T E. 1t:.N AT' 0 N A l 'A' It LI N E $
0, ~ 0 _.'
G REA T P. E 0 P LET.O ,F r, ,y :W'f T H
Right Wing British .~roup··
PUblisheS FiIlt ManifeSto
LONDON, Jan. 7, (Reu.ter}..-
The e5ctreme right-wing greater
Britam movement has published
its first political manifesto· with , . ,
-the creatio? of a dietatorsl!ip, an~ r ·'render·s'-Wanfed
the expulSIOn of Jews from Bn- ,I ' , ", .
tain as its main 'doctnnes.\ The "Agfa~~aert Ag" laaS..' _
Th~'movement, 'founded 'bY·:SO' Otrered 'a,.. list. of pi1~. fY,·-
year 'old John- Tyndall, is ~ 6l:f-' photol1'8Phi~ '- sup~es of .tlie
shoot of the ·Nazi led British ,Na- Bakhtar News AgeDcy_ i'enders .
tional Socialist Movement. ',' are accepted in Baihtar 'News
The manifesto enviSages a n~:, Agency until J;m~'IS. The.
t~on of ~~ch only those or BI~;. "Agfa~vaert Ag"-llst'fs avall- '
Ush or kmdred aryan blood able in 'the' Bakhtar ·News
would be members. Agency. .
It fully supports the policy of < "
apartheid and caliS- for Britain's. ' 'F'Ofl" ·"S,'A:·L~ .. , _
wlthdrawal'from ,the Unite,d Na- ' ,A
tions and, the rejection of "th!!'
perverted humanitarianism",of 01¥"' OP~BE~0ItD, .1958! 60,000
age, with its sickly disregard fo1" km CUstoms ,not paid '. '.
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'HomeN~w~·I~'Bri~f. ,K,abut. University Graduat~
. '~~~r~e~ha~~.~th~~·~ ,"First'2l Journalism Moj'ors.
ter -of Agricu~t.ll!e leftKab~ on.,.' '", ',' ' KABUL,' Janllary' 7.-
a tour' of ~gncult~,al . projects ..rilE fi t batch J d tes f the De~eJit,otJoliiDalism
and farms'm Kunduz, and Bagh- 1 ~', rs , 0 gra ua 0 .c -' f ."
la.n provinces yesterday." mom- .of the Golleg.e of Le~ w!L5'm,U'Ocluced by. Pro c:ssor ,
omg..- . 'Mujalididi, the Dean, of ,the Co1le&'~ ~. 'lUshtYa, tjle MiJijs~r
~----,,::_,;-. , " of Finance anil Minister ad',interim ot'~'and Information
.KA!3UL. Jan, !i.-:-A, group - of. yesterday. ~ ..' . . , . , \
.students of tbe .\\'Ulter course. of Rishtya 'expressed p'leasure at ,iects ot the Dep'artlnent ·J)f Jour-
~ traIDlng -conducted by ,the In'.'tl'. th fruitful, results' ()f the joint nalis$. . .
tute of Educa.t~on .ac.co.'!lpam~d I fie t . . d '-by the Min;...... of Sher Ahmad' Nasrey a graduate
b h · . t t ted the 'j e or s- rna e . . ~~'3 . f' aliy t elr m~ FUC ors Y!SI _ "Education Kabul University ana of.~ department 0 JOurn sm
Kabu1 Public Llbr.ary ,yeste.cay. I h M" t" ' Of Press 'and Infor- on behalf of his-collegues thanked
G A. Farid. the. Director-Gener-al Ie·. I~IS ,ry.. . ard. the Ministries .of Education and
of i.he hbrary d~sc'ribe~ .to . them, m~on..]~ i~~'i~ pr~sS in Afgha- Press for the att~tio~ they paid
the programme and the lID~r- ; e sal 'been .in ,tlie in preparing' the ground for the
tance of 'libranes for education; omstan has alw:3:Ys, ess Now students to study' journalism.
they later saw.an eQucational fi~m vanguard of soc~l :P{,Ogr 'hered H vQlced hoPe that the gradu-
in the a.udiforium of the hh-, th~tb4 neW,tera as
H15
een ;aJ'esty' atesewould serve the~nation and
m t e coun ry on .
r:1ry " .th'e KID.g's=initiative and the co~ human!ty..at llirge. , _
HERA1'. Jan. '7 -The work and litulio!' hilS. b:een revised, he, ad- .- The graduates. of .the Dehart
,functlOns .of the .Women's Wel- ded the role of ·the press has be-, 'ment of Jo~alis¢ m ~e. co ege
fare InstltJite of Herat formed the c~e :even more .important l!D-d of letters number 22' this .year.
agenda of a meetfng at wJi:ich- the· there is greater need of capable . , .'
orovinclal governor, the deputy and' educated 'young men to f~- I January ·21st' .' " ,"
governor.' d~partmenta1. '~ief9" ther' national aims. Rishtya . jIb- ''The ""0'ng and the Short and· the 'Tall~' ".
the mayor 01 Hera! and members pressed. upon the gradua~the.. , '. .
of the institute were present. M~ss "purpose of tht; pre;s, W~ICh. he. W tch f announcement .
Masouma LaIi-, the direclor of I said,. transcended matenal an~ a or
the lIistltute presented, a r.eport. personal' i~terest.s and ha.d mor.al ':"'~~-'-'-~----":--~- '. ....;~-....,..~---'-----.,--"~..
of the Jnstituie's activities; she .....alues of great depth as ItS basiS. Rhodesian "Group
said that the mstJtute at,' 'Herat He urged them to deaicate their
"as set up four months ago It tho.ughts· and a<;t1Ons tel the pro- 1 '. • P 1"
has h\O courses ?f liter?cy. !or. motion of nafional interest. 1 Protests 0 ICy
women and a tallormg 'iectlon I . .
In \\ hien 90 \i:omen. are 'recei~ing . jn reply P~fes~or lIfujaddldl Of Great Britain'
trammg 'She said that the 105- said that trammg of people and . .
!ltuie received,! sum of af: 29,2:i{) enlighte~ment ·of public oplqion 'O"JDON 'Jan 7 (Reuter).-A
!n donatlOns irom jhe citJz.ens 2Ild ,was the joint responsibility of the "h'" d' . . Afr'can' Nationalist
• . d' th e roo.' . . d Ed t I .. 0 eslan I~loca I ,1gencles, unng 1S P ~ Ministnes of Press ,an uca !o.n Partv delegation claimed that Bri-
T .,~., - _ .The. fact that these two MIDIS= ' :<111.. was uymg'to persuade Com- .,
• KABUL.. J"n t .......qhulam TSa tnes have co-operate~ m .estab. "monwealth countrIes not to raise
khL a teacher at the Afgha? illS- .-Iis1llJ!g, and c6nductl~~. the De:-, :he,r case for African rule in Rho-
utute of Technology left '.{abul partmenf 'of ·JournaliSm reflects ~ h U 'ted Nations Se-
ier th~ Dmted States of Am"r:ca j'thel'r common' 'aim in ,this connec- ~esJ~ ICn t.e·1 nJ... - h 1 - - . \?unty ounel,:,"es-te~'day,to study:tec no ogy,on ,.tion. He praiseet the .co-operatJOn j The ilelegation has presented a
" USAID <cholar-shlp. '.. extep.ded by the offiCIals of the. 'd- t th' Brl't'ts'h gov- "S 1 Iv A:bCiul Ghafoor 'dl- ' .. - .'. th Im€moran um 0 eImt ar. _ f' . ·It .•• 1 M·tmstry of Press 10 preparmg . e ernment . urging it to announceIector-gene:I:al' 0 agncu IHa 'd t h'ng the <ub- .
. h . th u· . " programmes an eac I • m:enlv lhal British troops wouldresearc resources In. e J..\'J.lnls"rj" -' - - . _ '
af AgncultUi e. Jogeth;:r with En- '. be sent· to RhodeSia If .nec~ssary
nmee1 Pir Mohammad. ·ZPri. .' , ,I to ,mpose g n.e~'. C;o~stJtutJ?n or,
director of the c.enT~ral· telegreph U' S Arid Algerian 1}lu~lI ':Oy. uprIsmg ,~edlatelY
office and'Sahibudwn. an .0ffiClal ,.' . I,ne whites try to take mdepen-
of the Mmistr:y' of Commuhications . 'T 'Ik 0 UN' de'nce by force.:'
left Ior the Federal Republic of Envoys, an. _ .
Germany to .5tudy-;'· ·:under tl:Je .' , '. . I Butl in a ~tatement Issued at a
German Fedaral Govefnment's fe1- .i:' ,.".·al·lssue' ' p.resslc?tUerence ,~ere ,the delega-
lowshlp prQgramme; forestry. hy- .' Inan~ . tlOn }ud the Bn~,sh government
droioglcal'survery. w~reless com·' . UNITED NATIONS; Jan. 7, (AP). ~ad ~efus~ to'~I,SCUSS ~~e ques-
munications <and',carl"Jer tmp!lOny US'Ambassador Adlai E. Steven... nqn 9f, IDllJtary. ~terventlOI!.
J espectlve1y' . . . ash ' S.\I\. Mtambanengwe; leader of
son. just' back from W ingtbn, the d~ation from the :Zimbabwe
had 'an hour's conference 'on the Afridiif"}' National ,Union fANU)
Pakhtunistan, Leader U.N. fin'inciaI queStion with Al- :whicl; is bimn~ in Rhodesia. told
gerian Ambassador, Bouattoura the press co~rence that the
Dies In N'argosi . .. Bouattoura' 'was chairman 'last memorandum had been handed to
KABUL, Ja"d 7.-A report from month of .t!1e.. Asjan~African 12- Cledwyn Hughes, Minister of
T:rah 10 Northern Independent member cOImmttee to. promote. a· :State, Co=onwea1th 'Relations
.T'cKhrumstan' says' that - SaTJ~d ,settlement of ·t?e SoVlet-U:S. dis- I.office during an hour-long meet-
.Gul J amai Paeha' of Nargosi In pu!e over U.N. peace-!'eeplI!g .as- ring ,recently' and also to Lord
Tlrab. who '\\'as a devoted na- sessments and SOVlet votlOg Caradon Britain's' MiniSter of
mn.ahst. and. propon_ent of Pa.lrn-.< .ricltts. .', . jState at' the United Nations
,-umSlan s (reedgm. has' dle~ at Stevenson called on hlID .after ' .
<'the age of 62. The report ,adds Washington talks with PreSIdent
.. that the ··news- of his' death ha,s i J ehnson .and Secretal'Y of Stat€
. beep received \vitli deep regrets_I DeaiJ Rusk. President Hamed Meets
by the people all .river the ar~. " Con Of Lette GradS
"', '. ' I ' AI~ei-Hin sources said Stev~n eg:e rs
. . explalved the U.S. position and" KABUL. Jan. . '7.-:p:0fessor
Abubakar To Form New Bouattoura expressed the Asian- I Ghulam Hassan MUjaddidl, Dean
. '. .' - M' 'view that .Secretary- of tlie College .of Letters mtrodu-
Government !it NIge.na ' Ge~~~j U Thant should contiilue ~_giaduatesof the Pakhtu, Dari,
. LAGOS. Jan. t, (~euter~.::-T~e· negotiations to settle the question. ~tstor:y, Geography and Journa-\
NIgerian Feder:d-l Pnme Minister, Th t' peeted to do so next lIsn.R, Departments of tpe Col-
Alhaji Sir Abub.a.kar Tafawa Ba- M ,:_"J:j: he returns to his 1eg~ to Dr. Earned,- Rector of
. le\\'a. ,said he.re he intended to- o~~p_a~ft: ~o'te than a week's,' Kabul. University on Tuesday.
ftncluae- some members of !he ,', Hid e back in New. Dr. Harned congratulated them Three times' a week, PIA flY- yOIl ta'PesJiawar; and from
United Progressive ..Grand 'Al- .~b~~,C;. 'd e s. ~t from, a vaca- on their ?ucces~ and sJressed the . there Rawalpindi, Lahore, KaraChi 'and other citi~ are coo-
hance ,(UPGA) many~ of 'whose }lr. rili ayv~lg. . I 1 d importance of ;their duties. He veniently connected" by air,', There's· a lot to see and do 'm
sllpporters. boycotted l~t week's tlon 1P e Irgm san s urged them to continue their stu- Pakistan-a land With many fast-growbig' centres"of trade and.
general elections, in his cabinet. The' Asian-AfI-ican committee dies in order to further improve industry... rich in treasures of art, architecture,'- ~jstory...
Abubakar. \\1hose' Nigerian' Na- met Wedn'esday under its January their knowledge." He said that b din . 10 I la Y t th fl t ~.,,-~--' • 'tl. n
tlonal Al1Ianc~ won .a, majonty education did_not -end in .school a oun g m. ve y p ces. ou. ge, e rs ........, '0.. 1IC
In the House'was speaking, to re, chairma,n, oBurmese Ainbassador or college .and must be continued friendly Pakistan aboard PIA' . Viscount,....,a radar eq~p~d.
pnrt!=,rs Tuesday night on his re~, J~es' B.~rington..~ 'd th in OI~e way or another through- fully pressurised, jet-prop plan,e. On: board yo~. nave all the
,,,t',, ::'on; Kaduna. where he held _ .~ommd1t~t.he m.e
t
m /s said co~ 'out life. facilities of internatioJl.ll1 standards in ~oth First :and Tourist
c.,,-",· ." n' with the' NOI'thern reVl':YJe eO'SI ue Ion an n classel;i, PIA aIsri offer three services a week between LahoreR;.~·Cl,:oP·~~.n';ier.Sll--Ahmadu Bel- fir:rned -the. instt:J-ctions they, got and nelhi', and ..if you're westward bound' four flights to
1_ " from'the group m late DeceIIlber. W' _:.. 1 Inhab-ta ts Build ., .' ; . . ,
""'-' ,..,.. The ou instructed the com- IAKOa ,I n I London Via Tehran. ·For detailS 'please, contact your Travel.
. , '!'," tT·p fg!J()·,".eil ~:"e end1O~ of . gr infP ' T'h t f -,,, New Road In Southwest j Agent or'local PIA office.
., t '~e!"la s consbtutIona-l. (,1'151S mittee. to. arm an? I"". -
with the announce'melIt' that, Sir, s~rong f:e1mg that the Assembly I ZARANJ,. Jan: 7.-Work on . .
lIf:iuba1,a1', and Pres'ldel'1LNamdi ,,~~uld return to. normal proCedure, a new road !lOklng Chakhansur .
AZlkl.\·;> had rcuc.h.!d ilgteem-mt I. as sopn'as pos?lbIe fr~m the_pre- and ~llaram m southw,estern Af-
::nd' t:'1at Sir Abubakar was to'j sent no'vote -trl;ice, IOtended to ~han~tan \vas ~egun by the local
ferm d Tj!:':: b"cadly based go· ~ h.ead -off a' SQVtet-U.S. confronta- ~~habltants' on TUesday.
vernment . . ' ~ ...~ lion Tbe secondary and unpaved,
T-u-d~r.s 0[' L'Je UPGA. sald. in. I .- .' :., ~ road, which has a .t-otaL. length of
a ~t;teritent Tuesday nlgnt t);at t,,' Tile group -also. told the ,:ommit- 200 i.kilometr~ and a breadth ,of
they el)dorsed .1~e enr!y' r.e\ri2!\.•j tep-. th?t in' case the questIon was 10 metres Will, pass throug~ C.ha-
of the constitution ano, th2 ,ma- 1nnt set~led. before ~he Assembly. khansur ,a~d Khasbrud D.lstrlcts
cilinel y for elections. In, ~he. :e-', re~onvened Jq.n, lB, II shouThl d,raft and,yIn Jom the western hIghw~y
dpriltUJn promis.ed 10 PreSlioem ; a resolution offering a ,-,:ay out. at:: pllaram.. The new road wlll
AZlklwe's oroauczst on N!ondJy.1 :T:h~' c(1mmirtee is expected to reopce the dlst~nce between'Cha-
niaht '- , . i .meet again Thursday. khansur- and Dilaram by 160 km.
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